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the village w&s just like going about 
thefr own grounds. Had it been other
wise, Delphine and Eugenie would not 
have been allowed to wander about in 
in this fashion- without a bonne with 
them.

‘•‘I wish I had uenjembered whereJ 
mamma said it wak,* she remarked j 
to Eugenie as they
/SKy ?” ashed

But Delphine it answer.
;her for her

having paid
her mother speaking

that village it would be 
Me eaéfcÇe. It was not 
minded at all. It was

___ she had bean careless, and
had hot been watchful as usual.

“ But, after all," she consoled herself 
by thinking, “it really does not much 
matter. Mamma talks so much about 
carelessness and it really is only a little 
fault”

Thus thinking, she knocked with her 
parasol at the door of the cottage next 
the* church.

No one replied, and, as the door was 
ajar, Delphine pushed the door open, j

Î
L Eugenie, who was holding her hand 
owed her.

'he kitchen, with it* stone door and 
sser, on which was a row of old

f
a plates, was empty, but the door 
king into the bedroom was open, 
i Delphine entered, she caught her 
m a small woollen shawl which lay 
on the floor, and, taking,, it up, she 

gf&ped it on a chair pear. At tins mo-1 
meat an old women came in from the 
bedroom, and Delphine asked her if she 
was Madame Bet ville.

Tie old woman locked very much 
alarmed, and saving no; sift begged

Of—Ms*,

phine to go away at once.
For,,’ she s^i^ “ there is small-pox

S^terfoy'th
yHt Delphine 1

|te«, she ran uetrof
made hey way telfthl

Eugenie had nobipSatioed vthtcf the 
WWMm had said, and Deiphiue did not

Nannette looked very grave when she 
■teft told of it ; and the slipper at the 
farm-house was not a

le declared-—” 
hot to hear any- 

g * Eugenie after 
vthe room, and 
etth-as soon as

COAXING BETTER THAN BEATINGvery merry

It was in the evening, when the son . “ He won’t go without, Mias,” said the
Xh, I think he will,” replied Mabel, 

“ I can't bear to have him hasten; juft 
get some of that nice clever there.”

To please his young mistress theïboy

Delphine sent t 
wnget; and then, 
■Stting, the whole

?" asked her mother 'Iras’ setting,- aid the child’s lovely 
ir Cod'Hand on Del- br$w^ baiSrj whieh was now «ni abort, 

and noticing how seemed to have caught à golden tinge, 
iched and unscathed Her face was very white, and her eyes 
thrqngp that illness, looked lovely, but Delphine could see 
ined on her face, and, at once that tbs ljjht had gone out of 
weakness, there was them far ever.

dWphiae

teke, she had into the wrong
it his feetas she

Delphine devoted herself td Eugenie, 
and was her comp—iwi and friend as 
well as her sister, and Eugenie, who 
grew up into a sweet woman, without ait much, Deb—ine did get ill ; and 

ihn the doctordaùie, he'aetiared she 
ist have caught the small-pox from

•Jwdring the sbawL whiob the sick man 
Mdvcry likely had Cn him.
' Those were sad days at the chateau, 
g* the day after Define was ill, 
pugeuie began to enek—, and the doctor

blindness, loved bar dearly.

She will be the clover, trottedwas a continuMuch better,
well, it is to be hoped, of s» that hadto edekeu, and the; doctor «Ut, Delphine, happened.

Everyday! 
watchful age 
other temptat 
more And moc 
that which i 
learned more and more 
in a higher atten^lli tin 
she must learn the les 
ness; and she never fc
lessen that "only a Ettt
to, had taught her.

Madame de Bernéeinnced it useless sending her from 
* Delphine hsd it very ehghtly ; 
ne day, when was she getting bet* 
•nd sitting op in -her room, heri 
er came in and drew her chair near1
r- I
ou are better today, my child, aré

her eyes are very bad.’

need of

mamma—much better ,é}had mote

blind.”
ifaiUiM de Bersac had bnv 

self to tell Delphine, and new;, 
[almost more than she could beak 
the child’s passionate sorrow.

! At tost Delphine would not 1 
forted, but at length she lint—ri

p—ù
“only a httle fault" had been the

adream before! O mamma 1 how sorry 
"hut by my carelessness I should 

rifttee given yon all thk trouble,’* and 
zwftphme burst into tears, 

j^udume de Bers— tried to soothe

a r P uiamma ! it is no use. I know 
hsdbeen careful in listening to your 

^hut I should not hâve gone 
house, and—and—O mamma,

L.E.D.

^inarffr) v irf»' ■■ ■"coaxinq. Ibetter THAN BEAT
ING.

Mabel to the boy who was driving
B—ey, of • eon.for her.


